
A superb and immaculately presented four bedroomsemi-detached house benefitting from a secludedgarden, driveway parking and garage. Convenientlysituated in a highly sought after area with good accessto local amenities, the popular Rydon Primary Schooland A38.
The property is accessed via a welcoming entrance hall with a door to themodern cloakroom/WC, stairs rising to the first floor landing and doors to theprinciple rooms.
The spacious and bright lounge features a wall mounted remote control gasfireplace adding to the cosy and inviting atmosphere.
The separate dining area is perfect for entertaining guests, with Frenchdoors leading out to the beautifully landscaped and fully enclosed privaterear garden.
The modern kitchen features sleek white high gloss units, providing amplestorage space, and is equipped with integrated appliances including a built inoven with electric hob, ensuring a seamless cooking experience. There isunderfloor heating, a matching cupboard housing the gas fired boiler and adoor providing access out to the garden. The coloured splash backs finish ofthis well presented kitchen.
Upstairs the landing has access via a ladder to the loft space and an overstairs storage cupboard housing the hot water cylinder.
The property offers four bedrooms, consisting of two doubles and twosingles, providing flexibility for families or those needing a home office.
The contemporary family bathroom is stylishly designed, featuring a panelledbath with chrome shower unit above, low flush WC and a wash hand basin.
Externally, the property benefits from a single garage and driveway parkingfor three cars, ensuring ample space for vehicles.
The rear garden is a private oasis, perfect for outdoor relaxation andentertaining, with plenty of space for alfresco dining. There is a level lawnwith a gravel and patio area, along with raised well established flowerbedsplanted with an abundance of colourful flowers.
The property is presented in immaculate condition throughout. It is located ina highly sought-after area, known for its convenience and proximity to thelocal amenities. The highly regard Rydon Primary School is nearby, makingit an ideal home for families. The A38 is easily accessible, providingexcellent transport links to the surrounding areas.
Additional features of this property include gas central heating and doubleglazing throughout, ensuring comfort and energy efficiency. Overall, thissemi-detached house is a fantastic opportunity for those seeking a well-presented and conveniently located family home.
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£2,264.31

 Entrance hall with cloakroom/WC
 Good size lounge with modern fireplace.
 Separate dining with French doors
 Modern kitchen
 Four bedrooms
 Contemporary family bathroom
 Attractive landscaped garden
 Single garage
 Driveway parking for three cars
 Gas central heating and double glazing

Our View “A lovely family home ready to move straight into ”



Little Barton, Rydon, Kingsteignton
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